WNY BASSMASTERS
JULY 24, 2013 MEETING MINUTES
Next meeting August 21, 2013

MEETING NOTES:
Mtg. called to order at 7:10 PM
Mtg. adjourned at 8:28 PM
* 12 members attended, 1 guest
* The August meeting will be held on the 3rd Wednesday of the month (8/21/13) to coincide with
the draw for Keuka and Waneta/Lamoka Tournament

OLD BUSINESS:
* Scott Gauld gave a report on his win at Silver Lake
* Tournament coupons were handed out for reimbursement for members jersey payment

NEW BUSINESS:
* Draw for the Sodus Bay Tournament
* We have 2 new sponsors:
         - Walt Diermyer secured a sponsorship from Fichte, Endl, Elmer Eye Care for the Niagara
River Tournament
          - Ken Johnson secured a sponsorship from Norampac Industries for the Sodus Bay
Tournament
* B.O.D. had a meeting about Senior Retired Membership criteria. Discussion was held about the
new proposal, the proposal was tabled for further revision and will be presented at the August
meeting. Any questions about the proposal please contact a B.O.D.
* We are looking to have the steak roast this year on Wednesday September 25, 2013 at Sandy
Beach Yacht Club. Please give your feedback to Patrick Schlosser if you are in favor of the date
change or not.

TOURNAMENT UPDATE:
* Kenn Kolo is leading the club point standings….How could this be? The tournament committee is
considering Performance Enhancement Drug Testing before the next tournament. Congratulations
Kenn! Keep up the good work.
* Open Tournament on July 21 was a success. We had 12 boats and 23 guys fishing. We raised
$226.00 for the federation members of WNY Bassmasters.
* Fish care is very important. Fizzing fish is very important. At the draw (August 7, 2013 @
7:00pm) before the Niagara River/Lake Erie Tournament there will be fizzing needles and “how to
fizz” cards available.

